File No.ECR-HQ0PERS(CIRC)/1/2021-O/o Dy.CPO/HQ/ECR

पूर्व मध्य रे ल
EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY
कार्ाालर्
महाप्रबंधक(का)
हाजीपुर
------

PCPO’s Sl No 2/2021
Date:- 19.01.2021

No. E/Misc./O/ECR/HJP

1. CAO (Con.)/mÙkj ,oa nf{k.k@iVukA
2. lHkh PHOD/CHOD@iwejs@gkthiqjA
3. DRM@iwejs@nkukiqj] MhMh;w] /kuckn] lksuiqj ,oa leLrhiqjA
4. eq[; dkfeZd vf/kdkjh@iz'kklu@iwejs@gkthiqjA
5. eq[;ky; ds lHkh dkfeZd vf/kdkjhA
6. CWM@ihMh@MhMh;w] ;kaf=d dkj[kkuk@leLrhiqj ,oa gjukSrA
7. Sr.DPO@iwejs@nkukiqj] MhMh;w] /kuckn] lksuiqj ,oa leLrhiqjA
8. mi egkizca/kd@fof/k@iVukA
9. izkpk;Z@{ks=h; jsy izf'k{k.k laLFkku@eqtQ~Qiqj ,oa HkwyhA
10. lHkh eqdk;kZ/kh@dk;kZ/kh@iwejs@gkthiqj
fo"k;%& Regarding approval of all relevant data and forms/pension booklet/summarized SR
sent to IPAS from HRMS.

lanHkZ%&Railway Board’s letter No.PC-VII/2020/HRMS/16,

Date:14.01.2021.

******

fo"k;kafdr ls lacaf/kr lanfHkZr Ik= dh Nk;kizfr lwpuk] ekxZn'kZu ,oa vxzsÙkj vko';d dkjZokbZ
gsrq izsf"kr dh tk jgh gSA
A copy of above referred letter on the subject matter is being forwarded herewith
for information, guidance and needful onward action please.

layXud% ;FkksifjA
DA: As above.

¼lkSjHk lko.kZ½
odkf/k@bZ-,l-,ed`rs egkizca/kd ¼dk0½@gkthiqj
izfrfyfi@& fuEufyf[kr dks lwpukFkZ] ekxZn'kZu ,oa vko';d dkjZokbZ gsrq iszf"kr%&
1- egklfpo@bZlhvkjds;@
w iwejs@gkthiqjA
2- egklfpo@,l-lh-,oa ,l-Vh-,'kksfl,'ku@iwejs@gkthiqjA
3- ldkf/k¼,e-ih-ih-½@iwejs@gkthiqj&d`i;k bls osclkbV ij viyksM djsAa
4- egklfpo@vks-ch-lh-,'kksfl,'ku@iwejs@gkthiqjA
d`rs egkizca/kd ¼dk0½@gkthiqj

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

(RAILWAY BOARD)
New Delhi, dated:

No. PC-VII/2020/HRMS/16

14 .01.2021

The General Managers,
All Indian

Railways and

Production

Units/Training

Institutes

(As per standard mailing list)

Regarding approval

Sub:

booklet/summarized SR
of all relevant data and forms/pension

sent to IPAS from HRMS

Board on
Settlement module of HRMS has been launched by CRB & CEO, Railway
and uploaded on the
26.11.2020 and the user guidelines of the module have also been issued
website of Railway Board vide Board's letter dated 14.12.2020.

For processing the Settlement process online, Pension Booklet, summarized SR, along

2.

for acceptance and
with all other relevant forms and data are required to be sent to IPAS
signature of retiring employees is also required to be digitally captured.
with Accounts Directorate
3.
Subsequently the matter has been examined in consultation
and approval is hereby accorded for accepting all the data and forms digitally from HRMS by
IPAS for the purpose of processing settlement

cases

through HRMS.

This issues with the approval of the Accounts Directorate and competent authority,
4.
Railway Board.

T20
(Jaya Kumar G)

Dy. Director, Pay

Commission-VII & HRMS

Railway Board
Ph. 011-47845125
E-mail- jaya.kumarg@gov.in
Copy to

1.

GM/HRMS/CRIS

2. PAORailway Board

